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MiWrOJU) MAIL TR1BUNI
MMtD!

eybhtwm,tlNtlAr tit MlM
)KO rniNTIKO CO.

Tht T)mwllfl Times, run Watford
. TTjt MUrard Trlluns. The Huuth

fR OrfrganMn, The AshUflil Trlbun.
Offle Mall Tribune Tiulldlnr, 55.I7.5Jerth rir atroet: rthens. Msln lost!

niomi
OSOKOH rUTrUM. KdUor and Wnttr

Untered as een1-c- tt matter t
MftUard. Oregon, nJtr the set of
jnaren . isjs.
orrtbisr pim of the City of Medford.

officttl rmp or jeciuon county.
RVMKCRIPTtny MATS.

?ne year, by malt,... .......... 15.00
Jna month, or lakkk.Bkak4k so
Per month, delivered br carrier In

Medford. Jnckednvllla and On
. tret rolnt .10
neiuruay only, njr man, nr year I

Teeklr. per rear... 1

JOLTS AND JINGLES
ly Ad irewn

Tito Amateur
"Tho ship goes down, help, help,"

There flashed within the wireless
cage,.

"Tho waves break high nnd crush us
down,

The wind", they howl and rng."
And did tho wirclcB man unhand

Ili knee on silt a cooling?
"Aw what's thu uc'' he simply jnid,

"Its Mime hlnmcd kid a fooling."

runny no one has Migxcted that
Wilson he handed nn onion nt ller-nnid- n.

An orchestra wont on a strike, wo
rend, bccnive ono oC it number
plnyed on a non-uni- violin. It was
a Strniidivnrion.

The Medford woman who heat her
erring husband with a piece of hose
has done her share to put the name
nC this city in every newspaper in
the country.

Which calls forth tho suggestion
that the commercial club h:ro n mini-he- r

of women to heat their husbands
even time the city is ncediiit of a
littlo publicity.

Are there niy volunteers!

Mysterious Strattgcra
A stranger toc

".Vow, who U he?"
"Why. don't yon know?
' "That's our V. IV

Llinninghniu Age-Heral- d.

Another cornea
"Ah, there you arc,"

Tho husband of
- A famous star.

Yomigbtowit Telegram.

In wnlk. a "'ru'
With fflco of glootu

"And who is he?"
"Why, he's the groom."
1 Milwaukee Sentinel.

One more unknown
Ask us to state

lie's Klla Wheeler
Wilcox's mate.

Iloustou PofI.

Another ono
Announces that

Ho'h Mister Car-H- ie

Chapman Cntt.- -
I'coria Herald-Transcri-

In comes a sixth,
UN fame was-di-

Unjil Miss Itusscll
Married him.

Johnstown Democrat.

(Intinl couihig out;
Shy man who's he?

The, wan who pays
The bills, you see.

Nashville Banner.

W.linl hp! Look iiuiok,
Who comulli there?

Tho only mint
Xot out for mayor.

I COMMUNICATION.

Mr, Gates llopllus.
To tho Kdltor:

Ilcplylng to Mr. Drurohill's article
coueoraliig my platform, I am pleased
to know that so far as It goes, It
meets with his approval. Ills article
has bo mo ory good suggestions, but
there aie others that would admit of
considerable argument. Taking his
suggestions la tho order named.
First salaries. It Is generally con-cded-

throughout this great land
of ours that over man's tlino should
bo worth 8ometh(ug and thero are
very few, If any, places In this coun-
try whore, ho devotes his time to any
cauao without some remuneration.
'Nevertheless I huve not outerod Into
this raco with any Idea of remuueru-Ho- n

and If at tho next diction thu
pooplo deem- - it proper to vote to
abolish all salaries of public officials,
It i will be perfectly satisfactory to
lue. '

Ilegardlug saloons closing at 6

o'clock, we must ondeavor to be just
and equitable to ull. Tho ono
clause. In, my platform, equal rights
to all, special privileges to none,
would rover this. W should be
oaidhi) to not bo over zealous in such
misUerS' and thoughtlessly persecute

pwww 1 tin huj

PROSECUTING

Mnronn matt, truiiine,

ETJCIKNK DE11S nnd Fml 1). Wm-iv- or w "Apponl
lmvo boon indlelod iiKin by a IVdornl

fframl jury, tills timo oluuod with laniporint,' Willi a wit-

ness.
Tho roal oruno thoso nion arc guilty of is nuuiinjj; a

sooialist iiows)ai)ui that eouvageou.sly attacks tho exist ing
ordur and tho recipients of special privileuo.

There are a good many articles in the Appeal to Reason
that seem indefensible appeals to class prejudice but they
may bo necessary to awaken the class they arc tUriving to
reach. Thero are also nmnv fearless art tries based nnon
indisputable truth, such as the record of federal judges
that no other paper has dared to print, yot which should be
known.

On the whole, the influence of tho Appeal to Reason is
for good, and it is because it tells the truth, along with its
buncoinb, that its editors are persecuted by the federal
government, whose qgents it has exposed.

This paper does not believe that the communistic state,
advocated by socialists, is either practical or a cure-a- ll for
social and iiolitieal evils. But this is a problem that the
evolution of the race will work out. Many of the socialist
ideas have been or will be universally accepted.

It has been the function of the federal government,
as of all governments of the past, to protect tho classes
rather than tho masses, to protect the dollar rather than
the man. It is the protest against these conditions that
the Appeal voices. The strutrirle is a never endiinr ono. it
has existed in all nations, in all times, and huuian'liberty is
measured by its success.

Perhaps the first "appeal to reason" the Knglish
speaking race listened to was in the glorious reign of Kd-wa- rd

Hi. in the fourteenth eenturv. Edward, drunk
from his conquest of the French, was unable to conuticr the
misery existing in merry England. .Repressive laws, com
peinng iaoor to work for wages insufficient to support life
throw the people into outlawry and the 20 year peasants'
revolt followed a revolt against the whole system cf
social inequality that had passed unquestioned as the
divine order of tho world.

John Ball, the ".Mad Priest of Kent," mad even as
Debs is mad, because he opposed existing inequality made
the first appeal to reason, the first declaration of the
rights of man, in the following language:

"Good people, things will never be well in England, so
long as goods be not in common, and so long as there be vil-
leins and gentlemen. By what right are flier whom we
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SEAULE JARRED

EARTHQUAKE

Kov. '.'. "Do you
will bo U the

on
na the of

this city
ut intcrvulri of nil hour last night.

ludyliko little
was the of the
who obfcrved the by
the at

wu none of the
felt in

but jiiht a
to in

town take notice. Tho jirt occurred
nt 7 SO and thu was .

by n low ut :().

of Tho
state and city them

and they pay more for tho
of thua any
or In thu

is the time when every ono
to

after their loll, and there
bo no cause this

In tho
Jf I am not thero aro

no and In the saloons
nt if tho

up to thu laws us they are on
at tho

they be well

If I and your city
it, 1 be

than to have the
of act as I

tho feel that he
is tho servant of tho poopla mid, If
lie does not his oath of
Is to their

C. 13.
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THE "APPEAL."

BA P1CAT0 10

BE SEEN HERE

Manager Tranklo Kdwards of tho
Athletic clun u wlro

shortly noon Monday from
Ilabo I'lcato's nianagerNaccepting a
go with Dud Anderson early In

Tho fans tho news
with delight.

Is a very youngster
who recently dofcatcd the
touted Itcd U Is
that will give Anderson one
of tho contests of his career.

Dud Saturday
from Klamath Falls ho stopped
Australian pn Friday, In three
rounds.

PROBING DEATH

TACOMA, , Nov 26. Sher
iff Longinlro Is probing
the death of Ueorgo tho
sixteen-year-ol- d boy,

was found In tho u
from tho W. F. Oouid

near with
a hullotholo through tho temple.

in thu
of tho sheriff I)ck u pri-
vate detective, leads to thu
that the lad came to his by

Shaver is of tho opinion
that the boy committed sulci do.

Ueorgo hud beuli in I asJ

Ing 6, ' '

Modfonl Printing company carry
a full JItio of

m jurus greater tone wet wliat grounds have
they deserved AVhy hold us serfage? If
we all come of the same father and mother, of Adam and

how they or prove that are bettor than
we, if it be that they make us gain for them
what they spend their pride i are cloaked vel-
vet and warm in their furs and their ermines, while are
covered with rags. They havo wine, and spices and fair
iread; and we oatcake and straw and water to drink. Thev

havo leisure and fine houses; have pain and labor,
rani and the wind in fields. it of us andour that these their state.5'

The peasants' revolt culminated in Tvler's rebel-
lion followed wholesale executions. Seven thousand

were hanged in one summer uttering treason-
able doctrine of equality of mankind. Yet the old condi-
tions away in spite of laws and and jinnies, and
serfdom was abolished.

It tyranny of property that called forth John
iiall s appeal, just as has called forth "Appeal
Reason" of the century. long as tvrannv ex-
ists, .iiistso long will similar appeals be made.

The remedy is punishment and persecution of
Debs' and "Warrens, the remed ving of condi-

tions that create them remove cause and
lesult.

BY

SEATTLK,
think unothcrf"
question everybody'! tongue hero
today result earth-
quake shiM-k- s which jarred

"Very trcmbh.r.,"
statement

record
(.pismograph Washington uni-

versity. There up-
heaving motion destructive
shock, blinking
btroiiK enough make everybody

hint, whieh
I'omjmnicd rumble, 1)

instead prosecute. govern-
ment, licenses

privilege
doing other linn
business. Klght o'clock

evening
usually begins enjoy themselves

dally should
particular for crime

early evening.
misinformed,

chairs tables
tho present time, saloons

llvo
statuto books present time,

should regulated and or-
derly.

were mayor,
charter would would
more pleased Jus-

tice peace police Judgo,
bolleye should

fulfill office,
suhjert criticism.

HespeeUully,
OATI3S,

Medford received
before

De-

cember. hulled

Plcato clever
much

Watson. believed
Plcato

hardest
Anderson

whero
Kelly

OF

Wash
Hubert today

Sandstrom,
orphan whoso

bpdy woods short
distance ranch
house Woodland Saturday,

Certain Information hands
and Frazor,

belief
death

murder.
Coroner

Saudstrom
sluco Noyombor

legal blanks.

tuan
thev

say thev
not toil

They

the
the And vet

toil hold
Wid

by
men the

died courts

the
the

20th the

not the
tho Balls, but

the not the

there

three

htudciit
made

gentle

business

pocmlt

mayor

returned

arranvonn. omwox, Monday, novum mw ar, 1012.
rTCm?""-- - "I ' "l- - U J 'll

IB LHON 10

BE WELL AHENDED

Trout present Indications mora
than 300 rcprcnontaltvo eltliens of

the Hoguo river valley will attend
(ho get'togethor luncheon planned
hy tho Medford Commercial cltih nt
tho llotol Medford Tuesday noon.
Oxer 15 tickets hnvo boon sold In

Medford whtto other chilis In the
valley from Grant I'ans to Ashland
will solid ropicMonlivthos.

luminous men who plan to iillrud
should bo at the hotel promptly ut
noon.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 35. That
the Mexican robel leader. Oenornl
Snlaxar, Is ninrctilm; toward Cnas
Oran.les, Is stated In a despatch re-

ceived today front (loncrnl K. '
teever, commanding tho United
States nrnty on the border,

Stecvor states (hat Salniar has
boasted that ho wilt occupy the city
within five days.

POLITICAL ANNUNCEMENTS.

KOU COlTIIMAf
Ool. II. II. Sargent

Announces his candidacy tor couti'
cllman, Second Ward. Medford.

(Paid Advt.)

J. K. Strttnrt
I hereby announce myself as a

caudldato for councilman from the
second ward. J. K. Stewart, 70S
West 10th.

(Paid Advt.)

M. M. Andrews
1 hereby announce myself as cau-

dldato for councilman In tho first
ward.

(Paid Advt.)

(.Viirgp V. Porter
I herewith annoutico myself as

candldato for councilman In the first
ward.

(Paid Advt.)

JIAYOU.

J. WMIUlicll
Independent candldato for ottlco

of mayor of city of Medford.
(lld Advt)

W. W. IMfrrt
In announcing my candidacy for

tho offlco of mayor, I desire to state
to tho voters of Medford that If
elected I shall earnestly endeavor to
utilize my experience as fornior
chairman of the water committee and
as a councilman for over four years,
to placo nnd keep Medford on a
sound, conservative financial basis,
and to conduct an economical, bust-nois-ll-

administration. (Paid Ad.)

j. i:. wntt
"At the Mthrilittioi! uf many citi-

zen 1 have decided to become u run- -

didate for the office of mayor at the
coming election in January. In thin
connection I ujrdi to state that if
elected, 1 will use my best efforts to
givo the cilv u clean biMiicm ad-

ministration, (Paid Advt. J

V. I,'. Gates
During tho last ten days a number

of citizens have called upon mo,
mo to becomo a candldato

for mpyor of tho city of Medford.
After duo consideration and consul-

tation with citizens In nil lines of
business, 1 huve decided to nnnoiinco
myself ns a candldato for said office.

J 1 thcreforo present to tho voters of
Medford, for thoir consideration, my

platform, which Is mi follows:
An honest, opei and above-boar- d,

clean cut business administration,
A fair and squaro deal at all times.
Kquul rights to all. Special priv-

ileges to none.
A genuine peoples public market.
ItoKardlng tho liquor question.

Personally 1 do not drink, novor havo,
but as long as tho government, stuto
und city license saloons, and under
Htrlrt regulation they oboy the law,
they aro entitled to protection.
Should they persist In disobeying tho
law, their license should bo revoked.

A careful accounting of all finan-
ces.

All disbursements subject to pub-

lic Inspection and opou for pupbllca-tlo- u

by tho city press.
Due consideration of all petitions

for and aculmit publlo Improvements.
A rlBld practlco of economy, excopt

when such tconofiiy bus a teuilouey
to retard progress.

I will further all progressive mat-tor- s

of general Improvement for tho
city, but such must como within the
scopo of good business.

I shull endeavor to uso my best
efforts for the keeping of tho city In

a sanitary condition at all times.
Whereas, after yW of sinipglo,

thu women have been given tlio
urlvllego of exercising their rights

J'lltH. ' "trw ."uttrr "tit?
nt fltUonslilp. duo rnusldoratlon will
bo given them un all lutillor of iuh
He Importance. Should I ho elmtlml,
I iKKliro tho people Hint I nlll he
nut) or In fuel uh well as uitiuii. I

will not he thu tool of any elhtiin,
and will Im llitllleneed only hy what
1 hetloNO to ho rlntit nnd equitable.
If tho nliovo platform meets with
your npprotni and yon hellove 1 nut
capable at filling tho office, I will
appreciate your support.

O l. OATHS.
(Paid Advl.)

ATIIKN'S, Xhv. AV Uieok hint'
jnckeU todnv occupied the Tut Midi

Nlnud of CliioH in the Aeisenit Sen.

Indigestion
Ciitiic niMlttcx, XenniioiirHi, Slelc

Headache, HlevpleiMit"

Ml-o-i- Stouuirli Talilcln Itnuhdi all
Mlncry, tint ami Sotirur--

You know that most of the tn

named above come from nn
out of order stomach; of course yon
do.

If your food doesn't digest, but
lit) a heavily on jour 8touinch,Nlt has
started to ferment.

When It ferments It sets loosu In
tho stomach poisonous Kit ion which
Irritate tho great nerve that lends
directly to the brain from the stom-
ach.

That Irritation enuves heartburn,
dizziness, nlithtsweats, iiorvousnes.

will end ull stomncli mis-
ery, or money buck. A In run box
costs only 60 cents and I sold by
Chns. Strang and drugKlsts every-

where.

Patronize
Home
Industry

Tho Ashland Prcscrvlug company
nru manufacturing a high urnilo llmo
and sulphur solution which will test
36 Deautnu, and Is positively guar-
anteed not to crystallzi Samples
of samo may bo scon nt any of our
agencies.

For prices and particulars apply
to cither of thu following ni;cuts lu
Medford:

Rofltie River Fruit & Produce Ass'n.

Producers Fruit Company.

MONEY
SAVING

SALE
SILK DRESSES

Values to $30.00.
Now $15.00

WOOL DRESSES
Values to, $22.50.
Now 910.00

Qopd for the man
who would laugh and
keep young.

First, beeauso they aro
really and truly good to cat,
and pocond, bocauso

They Chase Indigestion

irimi KOTicj.ti.uu.ui i .i...h4hiiI'441wMhi.m t. IW. I'll
I..M. 111 44MlM' VA MMlftM
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WE POINT OUT THE OErEGTS

fJSnmXVT Alii' IB .

In nitr Teeth, show you lust whero
and how they can ho Improved and
fix tho Improvements for u.i thori
ninthly nnd efficient In over)'
branch of Dentistry we excel u fact
that each or our patrons him found
out. Wo do pnlnlcMs lijIrimlliiK,
Cleaning, Filling. Crown and llrldiia
work, nnd nil Is done In an export
way that gives unbounded sutlsfno-tlo- u

to our customer. Wo solicit
an early trial to give us a rluiuco to
put )our teeth In order for the holi-

days.
Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
Till! DKNTIrlY

Over Daniels for Duds. Pacltlo
Phono 3638, Home Phono 363-I- C

MMMMWWWHH

Pictures
Our stoelc is not lare X

hut we huve a Hue which
is different. Also a very
few mirrors anil serving i
travs.

THE
MERRIVOLD I

SHOP
i 134 W. Main Strcot.

Ml $

FOR
RENT

TWO STORES ON
MAIN, BETWEEN

CENTRAL & BARTLETT

15x30 ft. each.

To loaso aftor Jan. 1.

MEDFORD REALTY AND
IMPROVEMENT CO.

N
M. R & If. Co. lihlg.

WU IIAMMii: A Mi

Magazine ,

Subscriptions
and moot ull cut or club rntos
which aro advertised or of-

fered by any company. Ho-ild- es

wo glvo you a specla)
scrvlco which you do not got
If you sond direct to publish
ors.

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

Draperies
We carry a very complete; tin of

dnuierlea, luco ourfulne, flvturo, ota.
and do all ohhiis of upholstering. A
spccliil niaii to look after (hi work
exclusively suit will glv o good
service ii Is iiobl to get In even
the Urot oftlos.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WAHiiwnoN, i. a
Publlo Lsnd Mattors; Final Proof,

Dosort Lands, Contest and Mining
Gates. Scrip,

"eTT"

WHERE TO 00
TONIGHT

AT Til I J

UGO
AI.WAVH A (1000 HUOW

The licit Venlllntcd Theater In Town

TOM (J I IT

Ovpr 1000 feet of tho I.hhI pictures
that onu ho shown.

THU I'll.ltil'rlTHIt'M SHIP
Pittho

A tale of tho sun.

THU IIIONV 01-- ' IWTK
Vltnnrnph

An alisorliliiK mid firlpplug drutua
of tho law's of Into. OioatoM n last-

ing Impression.

Till! PI IV OF IT
Hollg.

Tho way of tho trausgrowor In

hard Is forcibly brought out by this
ureal dmmntln photoplay.

itUHTi:u ami tiii: ovpsium
I.ubln,

A trent for the youngsters.

SWI.M.MI.VO AM) MI'USAVI.NO
I.ubln.

'Hits picture Is worth tho price of
ndmlsatou alone. Most Instructive
and educational nnd should not bo
iiiUmmI by both old nnd young.

Oood Mii.Io and Mlnglng

Seeing Is belletlng If you see our
show you can't help believing )n
aro Retting your month's worth.

Change of prnitrntn every Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.

Prices Alwn) (Im Same, fie tttid inc.

ISfS
THEATRE

Vnudevlllii nuil Plio(iplit)n

OANCINO KlOXi:
and

Till: OINMO.M) SIM KltS
IIIIi-('Iu- KliiKlng. IMiirlug and

ChaiiKo Novelty Act

I Dig Pholoplii)N 1

Tlllt ltUNlIAIllx
ThrlllliiK Stury of tho dosert.

IIK.VAItliS AMI AOISA, I.XIUA
Trntdogui.

IKlW UOIlllV .IOIMUI Tlllt CIIKM'H
lutorustliig oomodrilrniiiu of olrcus

llfu

IIOIIIIV'S I'ATIMtll
VltuKniph drnmn.

(JimmI Miiklo

Special Million) 'lliuiriLiy
Free to all children under 1. )(ars,
Compliments of Mr I' (I Drown.

STAR
THEATRE

Wu lead, others follow.

iTtlllXV AMI TPSIIOAV
Nov. -'-."Hi nnd -- dlli

Tho well known nnd must popular
opera

'I'ii:iioiu:mia.v(iiui
In Threo Keels "

Hl'uchil Muslti und CffoulH
Ono or our blggwit I'lotorlul Hi)(,tosKoii

Dosldes
Two Itlpjioiulng ComgdUm

Hong

I'OKUKST und WOOIWOItTII
Tim ItuKllniu WUuids

,Mntliieus l)n(ly 'i to 5 p, in,

ADMISSION, 5c AND 10c

Watch this spueo for coming
fotilurcH

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Wator

Heating

All Work (luersntMA
Prices Itoueoimblt

COFFEEN & PRICE
S Kowavd Block, xatrsna oil otu ni,

, Xoum Itli

i v


